mi¢ed with my blood]. (TA.) And
l L.
sa
t He turnu or the afair [in his mind]. (TA.)
St
h a
ls-j s
and tt
And <;I
on superintends, ma
, or conducts, in peron,
~o
j. jJ · ...
the war. (A, TA.) And *jdlO; t Jt, in£. n.
his
ua above, (g, TA,) !Such a one red~
affairs con~ed, or dio
d, or pepeed:
(TA:) and in like manner, dqlj [hu opis o~].
(M.) And Z tf
P
XHe crated confu~ , or
dder , in his affair, or case. (f, TA.) M, Lg)
zct, (Mq,) aor. iA
() inf. n. i
ms
He whipped him; dtruch him with a ,;.. (;
M, ] ;) namely, a beast, and a man. (TA.) LCe:

Es
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ment: or it means,] a mixturei prepared for them,
of aro~ p~
ments: or it is designed to show
that what befell them in the present world was,
in comparison with what is prepared for them in
the final state, like the whip in comparison with
the sword: (Bd:) or the meaningis t a kind of
puniuhment. (JeL) [Agreeably with this last exhas ,L
planation, it is said that] the phrase
l19; means TheY two are agreed upo
one mode: (A:) or the meaning is t [they two
ener, or plunge, into; or mture boldly upon,
and do;] on thing, or affair; (?, and g; but
wanting in one copy of the former; and in the
latter, in the place ofl,* is put t.;) i.e., one wort

[of thing or affair]. (T.) -

wee3

[ly ,

7heA mea-

sure of a whip, i. e. a whip's legth, is an astro2: ee 1, in six places. _ o,ol £,., (M, ,) nomical measure, which seems, from several ininf n. LJ, (V,) :TA leek put forth their stances that I have noted, in the work of ,zw &c.,
14; [or see-talks: ee l;;.]. (M, g, TA.)
to be the same u
is in modern usage; i.e.

5j

8. ':,
s ¢ aor. ofthe latter,;..:
thus mentioned by Lh, without any addition:
app. meaning lIe acted roughly with me with
his whip, or he contended with me tlreith, and
I overcame him [with m.y whip]: a mode of expremion which is rare in relation to substances;
rather relating to accidents, or attributes. (M.)

a.

£,', which is extr., [for by rule it should
It (a thing) was, or became, mi=ed.
I,.t,]

be

[Hence,]

(M.) _

l . ;

four d~re and a half, by rule; but, like the
latter, not precise nor uniform in every instance.]
_- [The pl.] ~t. also signifies t The seed-tal/
of leek; (TI ;) the stalks, of kleea, upon which are
the L;.Ij thereof: (M, :) so called as being
likened to the e., with which one strikes. (M.)
signifies also t A remainingportion
- And L;
(A, OS)of water, (A,) or of a pool of water left
by a torrent, (], [in some copies of which Ji.1Ji
is erroneously put for Aill,]) etended lie the

?1
His affair, Jy, [wih which one trikes]: (A:) pl. ;1.

or case, wa, or became, cof~ed, or disorde~,
(TA.) -. And t A place where water collect and
to hin. (M, ]," TA.)

stagnates: (]:) pl. L,,t. (TA.) -_And : A

;y

M,) road, or track, of little width, betwen two eleva-

([A whAip;] a certain thing, (,

namely, plaited kin, (Bd in lxxxix. 12,) [or a
lash,] with which one beats, or striks, (~, M,)
wl ~n ; (Mb ;) i. q. AoJL: (I :) so called
because it mixes the flesh with the blood (IDrd,
M, ) when a man or a beast is struck with it;
(IDrd, TA;) or because its several component
parts are mixed together: (Bd, ubi supri:) pl.
[of pauc.] l,,1 and [of multi.] ;:
(g, M,
M9 b, :) the latter originally i ly. (TA.) The

saying UJ,. .i,4j

j. means bs

j,

J
[I sdruckh Zeyd with a whip]: (R, Mqb :) or it
is one of those rare instances in wliich a prefixed

n. is tippresed; being originally

' ,.i '

[I mch him a stroke, or lash, of a whip ] , meaning
'
a.
[a
or lad, with
iroe,a whip]:

(Mf:) or (M
O
;.aalj
a
:5
'1

[one sroke,
or lash,
19~~- a--, a whp]. (Mgh.) One says also, iA. g
[(He dstruck m a hundred strokA, or lashes,

of the whip]. ($ and V in art. J,)_.) - In the
]ur [lxxxix. 12], where it is said,.

t1.

h.

,g,

(e, Msb,) it signifies

.
t ption,

or share: (1, :) or (~, Myb, but in the ],
"and") vehemence, or s~vrity; ($, Mqb, ];)
as being likened to the paining ofa whlip; (Mfb;)

tion: pl. hial [or tb,?] and

tlI: so in die

1j.;

tore.

($, TA.)
;

fem. withi: ee 1a_.

1. ,

l;,.,
,r.
(a,o
'in
i'"'tn.
( T,)
2h camels were Ift to tAhes
s,(~,, ,)
;)
also L, with
without a pastor;
for its aor. and & for its inf n. (Sh.)
'.
3. 4L.J - ; [(He bargained wit him for
worh by, or tor, the Am,] i from t.JI, like
4g1;, from.tl. (, g. [8ee albo the last sentence of the second paragraph of art. ur.]) [It
is added in the g, that neither of them is used
otherwise than thus: but accord. to 8M one says
He
HlI, ird
hAim, or took
also,]
twL, in£ n.
him a a hiring,for the hour. (TA.)

. &'&lHieef to himelf, or itslf, bft alone,
or
~lected, and to, or d~royed, him, or it.
(.1.) Er-RLghib says, [but why, I do not well
see,] that the meaning of neglocting, or the like, is
imagined u derived from blJ. (TA.) You ay,
, I blf the camss to the~el, ,
tX
tiem alone, or nelctd tAem (f.) And ;j
-,
a, meaning
tie.: AiaU3 ;s. tU
[Scar, or many, a she-camd] leavs to itself, or
leaves alone, or neglcb, hAer young oe [so that
the be~ of pey d~or it]. (TA.) [See also 4
in art.
'.] ~,y He (aman, Zj) pa~edfron,
ald toat. [i.e. time to time, or hor to hour];
(Zj, 1;) as also ,l, inf. n. 1;!l: (Zj, TA :)

A: but some ay L,s, q. v. (TA.) - Also t A or he remained behind, or held back, or ddayed,
id of tent, of [goati] hair. (Ibn-El-Kelbee, for a 3Z [i. e. a time, or an hour]. (Ibn-

TA voce ,, q. v.) - And y LZ : Light 'Abbad, ].)
raenteri from an aperture in a wall, in sunshine;
.:see uLG, in two places.
(1, TA;) also termed W1 .;.: but as some
say, with ,.
.& in art. b

(TA: and it is mentioned with
in the S, and again in the K.)

fernm. with : see.

J(,;

,l
The ;s., [or o.er of ta prfect of
ole] who ha wi hhin the J, [or whip]. (TA.)

Ly. ~IrXd.

(TA.) So in a trad. of 'Alee

and V ly i. q. :';, u used in the phrmse,
UI ;5.vs IHeic [Hecame
to
u
after
period, or portion, of the night; or after about a
third or fourth part of the night had elapsed,
wmhn mem woere a~p, or at rest, and the night,
and the foot of the pa~ger, re still; or aJfer
a third part of the night]: (v, V,:*) or this
phrase means Ahecome to ut after a ZZ [i.e. a
short period, or an ~hour,] of the night. (TA.).

with Faimeh, [in which the former expresses the
intimacy of her union with him, as though they
SG [An hour;] one of the di~u of the
mJ
y
two were one person,]
night
and tie day; (Lth, 1, TA;) both of which
t Her lsh i b~ded and mized wmth my blood
and
mn
1
"'""
together
c~sst offour and ~ty of the dib.
and m
Leh (TA.) You say also, ,lI
si;
cach of them, wen the are of e#al
., p
poTher are mixed among
pose
legth, ns~ g of twee such disio ; (TA;)
(M.)
them; (AZ, S, ;). q. ,B/'
:

e what next folowL

* ly A thing with which one mines a thng,
(~,
M,1],) and tirs it about; (M;) i. e., a
( ;) and this word is used by the Arabs to denote
stick,
or the like, uad for that purpose; as also
every kind of punishment when it is extreme,
though there be in it no beating: (Fr:) [there- L,... (K.)
A bhorse that wiUl not put fort
fore,] the above-cited saying in the ]ur means, hi poer of mnning unlem by means of the whip;
[And thy Lord poured upon tAhem a portion, (Ibn-'AbbMd and 1]; and so in a copy of the S,
or a shar, or vwiemence, or verity, of punish- on the apthority of AO, but omitted in another
because punishment is sometimes with the

copy;) tuas though (TA) kqping it in

[also trmed i; S.G (an astr,onomi~hour;
fifteen
'I.
of time; iy mi~ of time;)
.L, alone is often used in a vague
because
sense, as meaning what is termed ijl; ic;
i. e.] a time of night or ofday: but used absolutely
by the Arabs a meaning a time; a vhile; a
~pace, or period; an indefinite [sAort] time; and
a little while; (Mqb ;) a [sort or] little portia,
or diviion, [or space, or period,] of te night and
of the day: (TA:) and ;tlJI signifies the ipe.
185.

